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Ilevelstoke, a town et about 2,O4J of
.a popttiton, la sîtuateti ln the Vat-
ley ef the Columbia river, betwea
the Selklrlc and GOlti mo1unttn rang-
es, ut an clevation of 1,475 teet abeve
mica level. The town ivao originallY
lotateti on the batiks of -the river
,about a mile andi a hait from îvhere
the railway station now le, but the

Front ReveItke a braneit Une
ruas to Arrowlîend. at the heati wat-
ters uf Upper Arnw lke. whiere cou-
nection cati he mtade for te Lantie.
Slocan anti Kooteaay diistricts. Two
C. P. IL steamers are employeti on
the Arroiv laktea. running ftenm Ar-
rowheati te flobsen, lit the latter
point train connectIon being avail-

able to Nelson, flossland andi the
Iiountlary country. Front Nakus»),
on Upper À%rrowv lake the C. P. IL.
have i, braneit Une to Sandon,
connectlng nt Itoseberry witlî their
S:iocan lake steamer. A daliy service
Is niaintained on these Unes se that
Praeticaily the wltoleo f Interior Brit-
Ish Columbia la wVithin easy reaci of
ileveistoke.

rîîere are very few,% mines near Ile-
velstoke, but sanie very fine strikes
lire reîmorted to have been madie in
the Lardo antd aiso ln what la kno-,n
as the B3ig J3end country, 8o caiied
(rom the beati matie by the Colum-
bia river lapassing round or tirougit
the Selkirk mountains. These proper-
tics are stil tnostly in the develop-
mnent stage, se that nothing dettnitp
Ia as yet known as te their produe-
ln!; capablltica, but the showlngs se
far have been very eatis(actory.

Kamloops, mneaning "the meeting ot
the wa*itersq," Ia situateti nt the conflu-
ence of the North anti South Thomp-
soit rivera, la a vailey ranging ln
widthà from al mile te two andi a hait
miles. whieh la hiecged ln on either
side by gratiually rlsing Mils anti con-
tains a large atrea ef landi suitable for
tanning and stock raisiag. Tihis
ranching land extentis for twenty-ilve
milles ta the north along the western
baak ut the river, ta the cat arounul
Salmton As-t anti te the seuth la the
Nicula country. Large flutbers of
eattie are raised la timese sections andi
sihippeti to the catai at( other British
Columîbia ptoints, Includîns Atil, anti
sanie fruit anti vegetables are aise

nîq'ent groivth lias been towartis the
Manin se that It Is batiiY sc'attered

îiî;t mjority of the hotels anti sov-
Sil iturcs are ai the olti teWfl, but

Ilt.' iinoat ut the business places are
iii tie newer portion, wvhile the In-

(neigspace Is partly occupieti
4Yv ilwellings.

Previous te the construction eft ie
Viow's Nest Pas railway, thia wvas
at bua-Y place as ail the trafl over Uic
'1' Il l. te West Icootaney points had
t.o ve.ie tihrouqh R'evelstoke. A
large portion efthei business now

gost; ili by way of Nelson, but titis is
Wtll ail important dilvisional point,
andt is te suply depot for the Larde
<lisaI et te the south, and the Big
Iteitt voulttry te the nortit, anti, of
coursie. ail the trahile trom the s'est

to the lCootenay and BoundaryP dis-

Vlews ai Kattiloops.
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